[The Development of Specialized Medical Care of Patients With Maxillofacial Trauma].
The purpose of study is to substantiate activities concerning development of specialized medical care of victims with injuries of maxillofacial area. The study was organized on the base of the Krasnoyarsk kraii clinical hospital, a leading institution providing medical care of victims with injuries of maxillofacial area in the Krasnoyarsk kraii. The study used analytical, sociological (survey), statistical methods and expert evaluation technique. In 2008-2014, the total number of victims with injuries of maxillofacial area treated in the department of maxillofacial surgery made up to 2617 patients and the date concerning 1947 out of them was analyzed in-depth. The analysis established high level of maxillofacial traumatism in local kraii population and increasing of its indices, twice increasing of percentage of patients with cerebral-maxillofacial trauma, prevailing of individuals of young and able-bodied age among the victims, twice increasing of percentage of victims in the group of 18-29 age during the analyzed period. It is established that activities concerning amelioration of medical care of patients with maxillofacial traumas are kept within the implementation of organizational decisions. The implementation of organizational decisions related to amelioration of medical care of patients with maxillofacial traumas favors decreasing of both duration of treatment and number of complications in patients. The classical scheme is to be followed in implementing clinical activities of medical care of patients with maxillofacial and cranial-maxillofacial traumas.